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March of Dimes Canvass Opens Today
Under Sponsorship of Daily Tar Heel

Student Committee Urges Every Student
To Give One Dollar Toward Annual Drive

Dim Prospects Seen
For Might Program
Plans For Flight Training Courses
Take Back Seat to Expansion Program

By Ed Joyner
The University flight training program originally planned to

start operation at the outset of the fall quarter and later post-
poned until the winter session, has been relegated to the compara-
tive limbo of "improvements contemplated," an inquiry at the

- By Sam

The 1947 infantile paralysis
campus today as student solicitors start the Daily Tar Heel-sponsor-

ed

"March of Dollars" campus counterpart of the nationwide
March o Dimes campaign.

Seeking a contribution of one dollar from every student enrolled at the

NEWS BRIEFS

Arnall Fires
Legal Action
At Talmadge

Controversy Grows
Between 'Governors'

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 15 (UP)
Georgia's Governor Ellis Arnall says
that the state's attorney general at
his request has filed a legal action
to prevent rival Governor Herman
Talmadge from maintaining an exec-
utive office in the state capitol.

Governor Arnall has refused to re-
veal the exact nature of the legal
action. It will have to be filed in
Henry county, Georgia, Herman Tal-madg- e's

legal residence.
Don't Obey Orders

Governor Arnall's adjutant general,
Colonel R. W. Collins, also has issued
an order of the day instructing state
and national troops not to obey orders
from Governor Herman Talmadge.

In turn, Talmadge appointed his

University, the student committee
by January 25. Spokesmen for the
a dollar to the annual campaign."

Begin ( i n i
To collect the money, half of which, will go to the national foundation, and

half of which will remain, in this county to go towards the purchase of an
iron lung, student solicitors will start work in all dormitories, fraternities,
and sororities today. Coeds will be on duty in the Y from 9-- 4 today and
tomorrow and the first part of next week.

Solicitors will also canvass the trailer camp and Vetville areas for con

University business office revealed
yesterday.

More pressing necessities of acquir
ing additional classrooms and more
living space for students have pushed
the flight program into the back-
ground of administrative attention for
.the time, being, J. A. Williams, as
sistant business manager said in re-p- ly

to" questions concerning the pro
ject.

Slight Possibility
"There is still a slight possibility

of getting things lined up so as to
complete one class by June 10," Wil--

tributions. Donations from campus
list of such donations will be printed.- - ;

Biggest Campaign Ever
Plans to make this year's campaign, coming on the heels of the second

worst epidemic of polio in the nation's history last fall, the biggest ever, have
been completed and more announcements will be forthcoming next week, the
campus committee announced yesterday.

"It's up to the members of the student body now," said Bill Woestendiek,
DTH editor and student chairman of the drive. "We are confident the Caro-
lina students will contribute generously to give those less fortunate a chance
to walk and enjoy life once again.

"Still incomplete figures indicate the 1946 polio toll will exceed 20,000

liams said. "In order to do this the0f the Woman's Handbook will be

victims, the vast majority of whom will have to depend on your contributions
as the only means of restoration to health and future usefulness in their
community. The money is vitally needed."

Run-Of-f Date
To Be Selected
ByLegislators

Heading the agenda for tonight's
Student Legislature meeting to be
held at 7:30 in Gerrard hall, is the
problem of setting a date for the
run-o- ff election , between Bobby
Broughton (UP) and Ed York (SP)
for the post of representative-at-larg- e

to the Honor Council.
Neither Broughton nor York ob-

tained a majority in last quarter's
election, but the polling eliminated Al
Lowenstein, an independent. It will
be the job of the legislature to estab
lish an early date for the run-of- f.

Warren to Address
Speaker arren will open the ses-

sion with a "State of the Campus"
address in which he - will report to
the student solons concerning Univer
sity affairs in general. .

Following the speech, the oath of
office will be administered to all mem-

bers, and notebooks containing tne
by-la- ws issued to the newly-electe- d

legislators. In this connection, War-

ren has sent a letter to all members
explaining to them the primary pur-
poses and procedures of the Student
Legislature.

Scheduled to come up for settle- -

ment is the question of whether or
not women lawmakers who failed to
turn in financial statements of their
campaign expenditures should be
seated. Said Speaker Warren of this
matter, "This is': just' a technicality
and they should be seated."

Baby Sitting-- Aid
Will Begin Today

A service of baby sitters for the
families of University veterans, - to
begin today, is announced by the so-

cial service committee of the YWCA.
The baby sitters may be contacted by
going to the YWCA office on the
second floor of the Y building where
their names and telephone numbers
are listed under the nights they are
available.

The services of the baby sitters are
without charge although taxi fare
must be paid if the distance of the
veteran's home from campus neces-

sitates it.

Just Little Foo-Fo- o.

Dorothy Maynor Acclaimed
As 'Great Voice ' in 1940

By Helen Highwater

Dorothy Maynor, no ted AmericaniNegro. soprano, who will ap-

pear in concert here Sunday night at 8 :30 o'clock in Memorial
hall, was first acclaimed as a great new singing voice by the na-
tion in 1940. Discovered by Serge Koussevitzky in 1939, she soon
proved herself to be worth many

program would have to start March
21, and it is very indefinite whether
this can be, arranged," he added.

Williams pointed out that putting
the program into operation would en
tail the purchase of from four to six
airplanes by the University. Quali
fied instructors for both- - ground school
and actual flying training would also
have to be found.

As originally planned the flight in
struction program was to include
courses in primary, multi-engin- e,

commercial, instructing and instru-
ment fixing. Training would be given
at University-owne- d Horace Williams
airport and five to ten quarter hours
credit would be allowed for the dif-

ferent courses.

GI Bill Ok'd

If the flight program is instituted
here, student veterans will be quali-
fied to include, the courses in their
curriculum under the G. I. bill. How-

ever, since the $500 yearly academic
allowance provided by the govern-
ment would not cover the complete
costs of the. courses, the veterans' ed-

ucational eligibility period would be
shortened in proportion to the addi-

tional expense beyond $500.

Morrison Calls Meeting
Of Publications Board

The Publications Board will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the Grail room of Graham Memorial.
Students wishing to bring matters
before the board at this time should
submit their resolutions in writing

-Whitehall
campaign begins on the Carolina

v

has set a quota of $5,000 to be reached
group have urged that each student give

.

Canvassing ,

organizations will be welcomed and a

Mother Craft Classes
Will Be Started Here

The District Health Department
announces the beginning of a series
of classes in mother craft, to be held
in their building on Fraternity row
every Tuesday from next Tuesday,
January 21, through March 25. The
following program has been sched-
uled:

Jan. 21 Introduction to the course
and instructions in knitting and cro-

cheting soakers.
Jan. 28 Hygiene of pregnancy.
Feb. 4 Nutrition in relation to

pregnancy.
Feb. 11 Supplies, equipment and

layette.
Feb. 18 How the baby grows.
Feb. 25 Labor: explanation of

hospital procedures. .

March 4 Care of the baby. Bath-
ing procedures.
' March 11 Care of the baby. Meth-
ods of feeding.

March 18 Habit training.
March 25 The new family set-u- p.

i

Sound and Fury Group
Starts Work Tonight

Sound and Fury will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock In room 111, Murphey
hall, to start work on a new musical
comedy, as yet untitled, to be pro-

duced tentatively March 3, 4, and 5.

All interested persons are urged to
attend this meeting.

Tomorrow Is Deadline
For Yack Photographs

Tomorrow is the last day that
pictures are being made for the
1947 Yackety-Yac- k. Freshmen and

. sophomores may have their pictures
made through Friday afternoon. All
proofs must be returned to Woot-ten-Moulto- n's

within five days aft-

er they are received. . .".

FLORIDIANS MEET TONIGHT
The Florida club will be organized

tonight in Section 1 of Roland Parker
lounge in Graham Memorial. All Uni-

versity students from Florida are eli-

gible for membership and are asked
to be present for the election of of-

ficers and the planning of future club
activities.

t,oea senate
Asks Editor
For Handbook

Women's Visiting
Is , Also Discussed

The Coed Senate announced in its
tenth session Tuesday night that let-

ters of application for the editorship

received until January 29.

Any coed interested in editing the
pamphlet, which is published and dis-

tributed annually to prospective
coeds in order to familiarize them
with Carolina, is requested to include
in her letter of application her ex-

perience in publications, her reasons
in applying for the job and any ideas
which she may have on methods of
improving the present form of the
booklet.

The letters, which may be address-
ed to Bettie Washburn, 204 Carr Dor-

mitory, will be read to the Senate on
January 29. The new editor will then
be elected by the entire membership
of the. Senate.

No Coeds in Trailers
The Coed Senate was notified by

Nonnie Morris, president of the Wom-

en's Interdormitory council, that all
coeds should be advised that the
trailers of single men are considered
living quarters and hence fall under
the social rule which prevents coed3
from entering men's dormitories. Any
coed who enters a trailer will be sub-

ject to a hearing by the Women's
Honor council.

The Senate also was informed by
Whit Osgood, president of the Inter-fraterni- ty

Council, that much unnec-

essary confusion has been brought
about by various cases of graduate
students remaining in fraternity
houses after coed dormitory closing
hours.

Rankin Named to Board
Peggy Rankin was elected Senate

representative to the newly-organiz- ed

Graham Memorial Board of Directors.

chairman, took the floor to report on
his work in connection with the ac-

tivities of the 80th Congress in
Washington. At Fullerton's sugges-

tion the chapter voted unanimously
to send a letter of congratulations to
Senator William B. Umstead of Dur-

ham on his appointment to office by
Governor Cherry.

Bob Jones reported on current con-

ditions at the University book .ex-

change with regard to veterans' sup-

plies.
Not Required

He pointed out that according to
a veterans administration ruling the
University is in no way required to
establish book outlets other than its

'own.
Under new business the chapter

voted to plan an extensive publicity
campaign in line with AVC's national
planning committee drive to increase
GI subsistence benefits to $90 for
single men and $125 plus $10 per
child for married men.

own man head of the National Guard,
a of Marvin . Griffin
as adjutant general. Both Collins and
Griffin clamped on military security
with respect to the strength of their
organizations. But it is reported that
the National Guard mostly armed
with GI weapons is lined iv solidly
behind Talmadge and the State
Guard outfitted by state purchases- -

is behind Arnall.
Standing Ground

Meanwhile, Arnall is standing his
ground staying in office. He says his
resignation is effective when the
duly elected lieutenant governor,. M.
E. Thompson, is qualified to 'succeed
him. Thompson is to be formally
qualified' tomorrow." And there is the
possibility that Arnall. might imme-
diately surrender his office to him and
tell Thompson it's his fight from
there on in.

Harris Named to Head
Pav Raise Committee

Raleigh, Jan. 15 (UP) House
Speaker Tom Pearsall has named an
evenly divided house committee of
five to confer with the state senate
delegates on the disputed emergency
pay bill. Representative R. L. Harris
of Person county, who did not vote
on the house amendment which the
senate rejected, will head the house
conferees. The others are Represen-
tatives Arch Allen of Wake county
and Taylor of Wayne, who opposed
the amendment in ' the house, and
Representatives Barker of Durham
and Wallace of Lenoir, who support-
ed it. Barker was the author othe
controversial amendment.

Truman 'Much Alarmed'
Over 'Burned Crosses'

Washington Jan. 15 (UP) Pres-

ident Truman welcomed his commit-
tee on civil rights at its first White
House meeting with a warning
against a revival of "burned crosses"
in some parts of the. country. He said
he is "much alarmed" by recent
threats to civil liberties.

Oil Project in Canada
Will Be Put on Sale

Washington, Jan. 15 (UP) Out-

going Secretary of State Byrnes re-

veals that most of the Canol oil proj-f- ct

in Canada is for sale because, it
has "no known" postwar economic
use. He says an agreement approving
the sale was signed with Canada last
Friday. , '

Russia Will Not Enter
In Election Protests

Moscow, Jan. 15 (UP) Russia
has refused to join the United States
in protesting to Poland against the
conduct of the forthcoming Polish
elections. Radio Moscow says the So-

viet government cannot agree to

American charges that the Warsaw
government is repressing the oppo-

sition peasant party

WEATHERTODAY
Cloudy and warm with occasional

light rain.

Ann Cutis Glad to Return
After 'Ribbing' in Georgia

to Robert Morrison, board president, j Miss Rankin will serve with represen-i- n

care of Graham Memorial. J See COED SENATE, page 4.

Broadfoot Resigns Head
OfChapel HillAVC Group

Founder Appoints Junius Scales Chairman;
Chapter to Elect New Leader Next Tuesday

times more than the 20 dollars a week
she was earning singing in church
a mere half-ye- ar before her Jdiscov-ery- ."

In 1944, with her reputation
well-establishe- d, she again sang in
church Washington, D. C.'s Nation-
al Cathedral invited her to sing there
on the fiftieth anniversary of the
YWCA.

PM Praises
New York newspaper PM says of

Soprano Maynor, "It is not merely

the sure, stainless voice produced

without any apparent effort, it is
also one of the most likeable person-

alities on the recital platform."

J f ' K
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ANN CUTTS

with 'brown hair and brown eyes is

noted for her friendly cooperative

spirit. A typical demonstration of

this was Friday afternoon when she

was seen perched atop a ladder hang-

ing colored balloons and draping
green vines around the Women's
gymnasium decorating in prepara-

tion for the Pi Phi dance.

See ANN CVTTS, page t.

By Tomie Cates
Ann Cutts, 20-year-- senior from

Cordele, Ga., says it is good to be

back at Carolina after enduring the
"ribbing" from all those University

of Georgia students during the holi-

days. "I still wish I . hadn't taken
pity on them and refused those bets
they offered giving me Carolina and
50 points," she said as she told how

tired she got of hearing them say

Carolina would be yelling for Mercy

instead of Justice.
Ann, president of the Pi Beta Phi

sorority, formerly from Raleigh, is

a transfer from St. Mary's Junior
college where she was president of

the day students and president of the
EAP Literary society. She was par-

ticularly outstanding for writing of

short stories. which appeared in the
Bulletin, a student publication.

Pledge Class President
Entering Carolina in 1945, she be-

came president of the Pi Beta Phi
pledge class, was on the Women's

Honor council and Student Orienta-

tion committee. Her junior year was

climaxed when she was taken into the

Valkyries, honorary women's organ-

ization, of which she is now vice- -

president.
Known by her sorority sisters as

Foo-Fo- o, named after the president
of the Mu Cow Mu sorority, created

by Tookie Hodgson, the 5'5H" coed

Winston Broadfoot, chairman of
the Chapel Hill AVC chapter since
its founding here, announced Tues-
day evening his resignation as chair-
man.

Junius Scales of. Chapel Hill, ap-

pointed by Broadfoot to serve as
temporary chairman, read a state-
ment in which Broadfoot expressed
his regret in having to take such ac-

tion and in which he explained that
the pressure of his law studies made
it imperative that he take a less-activ- e

part in AVC activities.

Will Remain Active
He emphasized his intention of re-

maining active and indicated that he
would at every opportunityN use his
voice to aid the chapter. Scales ex-

plained that an election of a new
chairman would take place at the
next regular meeting on Tuesday eve-

ning, January 28.
Following this announcement Gerry

Fullerton, national policy committee


